
r THREE COUPLES CELEBRATE 156 YEARS OF MARRIAGE

THESE OLD COUPLES, representing 156 years of marriage, get together at an anniversary party in Log

Angeles From left to right: Mr and Mrs. T. F Hill,married 50 years: Mr. and Mrs. George A. Sheahan,
54 years, and Mr. and Mrs. David McCam, 52 years. They were given a church dinner. (International)

Cyclone Kills 18;
Many Homeless

SYDNEY, Australia (IB—A cy-
clone which killed 18 to 20 per-
sons, caused $2 250,000 in prop-
erty damage, and brought New
South Wales its worst floods in
history veered out to sea today,

j The storm left thousands
> homeless and in need of food
> and medical supplies.

Telephone lines were knocked
out. Rail and road transportation
were out.

Roundup
ICon tinned Prom Page One'

ed on Feb. 16 by Sherill Anguish
Barnhill, 24, of Dunn, Route 5 and
Loritta Maud Rowland, 24, of Dunn,

Route 5; and on Feb. 18 by Alfred
Donald Belsma, 36 cf Waupun Wis-
consin and Joyce Olive. 21, of Olivia.

AT BOONE TRAIL An adult
I homemaking class will meet Thurs-

day at 7:30 p. m. at the Boone Trail
Home Economics classroom, "Party
Refreshments will be the topic of. the
demonstration to be given by Miss
Estelle Doyle. The class is free to
all interested women in the com-
munity.

I A BEAL CHALLENGE Harnett
farmers are showing marked in-
terest in the N. C. Challenge Pro-

| gram, a long range program to im-

prove farming practices and many
aspects of farm l.rs. Farmers met
with specialists from State College
last Wednesday night in Lillington
to discuss from the farmers’ view-
point the things that must be done
to bring the program to reality.
The committee on beef and swine

will resume its discussion at a sec-
ond meeting slated for Wednesday
night at 7:30 p. m. at the Lillington
School. T. D. O’Quinn, assistant
farm agent, is the chairman. Other
committees, which met last week,
were soli conservation and forest-
ry, small and part-time industries
and marketing. Jeff Denny, Dunn
ag teacher, was in charge of the
industrial talks, and W. E. Boykin
of the soil conservation.

TO CHAPEL HILL Herbert D.
Carson Jr., county auditor, spent
last Thursday and Friday in Chapel
Hillwhere hie attended the annual
school for county accountants and
auditors sponsored by the Institute
of Government.

MOOSE MEETING Persons in-
terested in formation of a Moose
Club in Dunn are invited to meet
in the showroom of Temple Motor
Company at 8 o’clock tomorrow eve-
ning. J. D. Smith, membership dir-
ector of Wilpon, announced the
meeting today.

MT. Gilead Iff) A tornado
dipped along a 15-mile path near
here yesterday, moved one , house
six feet from its foundation, dam-
aged two others and outbuilding*
and uprooted trees,

services will be held here tamer-

/ “jgmm

CROUCHING IN A NARROW PASSAOf at Crystal JCvn, Kentucky, threw
members of an exploring team place telephone wire so Brat they may
be able to keep in touch with the outside world. The team, consisting
of 55 men and two women, are members at the National Speleological

. Society. Each carried 250 pounds of personal effect* and equipment.
They plan to explore an estimated 40 miles of caserns and passage*

ways never before seen by man. (Tnu Magazine—lnternational Photo)
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Little Things
(Continued from page one)

beside the plate. He’d never seen
anybody leave any for his mother
at home.

Mrs. Thornton explained to John-
nie that it’s customary to leave a
tip for the waitress when service
has been good.

“Well.” replied Johnnie in a voice
that everybody in the restaurant
and the waitress could hear, “You
can throw money around U you
want to, but my daddy has to save
his money to buy a television set.

LITTLE NOTES. Speaking of wait-
resses, Elsie Lucas, the pretty blonde
at Johnson’s, will leave for Call-,
fomla next week to visit her sister
.. .Now only 18. her sister will soon
give birth to her third child and
Elsie is going out to stay with her
.. .She was married at too age of
14.. .Shep Bryan is almost a vege-

tarian. . .“I’ve never eaten a pork
chop in my whole life,” he dis-
closed the other day.. He doesn’t
like pork at all and cares little for
any other kind of meat.. “I could
go the rest of my life without eat-
ing another piece of meat,” declared
the prominent Dunn attorney...
Wait until the American Institute
of Meat hears about that!.. And
Mrs. Dave Kimmel has never tasted
barbecue . .Says the stuff doesn’t
look good to her!.. .Lewis Strick-
land is planning to stud; embalm-
i->» at Ounton Jones after he An
ishes at Campbell College.. .Tom
Hood was back In town for a visit
the other da; with some more, good
magic tricks.. He’s now teaching
them to his son, Ruffin.., "The <to-
lv trouble.” said Tom, “is ttast- Ruf-
fin sometimes gives my magic ae-'
crets away.”.. President John
Strickland showed Dunn Rotations
some color films on his visit; .to
London and France Friday night at
the Rotarv meeting.. .TTiey brought

back noetalegic memories to Carl
Fitchett, Jr.,-Harold Jernigan and
some of the other fellows who. wei”
stationed in London during the. U*r
~ .We never will forget the motntag
we woke up in a, camp outside
London and found Harold sleeping
in the next bunk.. -John showed
the slides at the Orgnunkr school
last week. .. John Follett, The.Dhhy
Record's hustling circulation mana-
ger, says the paper should promote
its “Letters To The Editor” column
more, reports high reader Interest
in It. Bald his Sunday School class
spent most of Its time Sunday
morning talking about a letter
written to Hie Record.. Bo send
those letters on in...Get whatever
you are thinking off your mind..:
The column is wide open for your
views and opinions and all-lettefi
are welcome.. .There were lots of
empty seats at church Sunday
morning.. .The rain no doubt kept
many away.

SEEN ABOUT TOWN: Raymond
Cromartie catching up on hi* of-
fice work Sunday afterooah.. -Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Storey and Mr.
and Mrs. Lonnie Norris, cruising
about town Sunday afternoon...
Gloria Barnes doing an Eddie
Cantor number at Johnson’s Sunday
• ••Mrs. Howard Godwin buying
herself a gift Saturday.. Jt was
their wedding anniversary and the
Judge sent her downtown to pick
out her own gift.. A very thought-
ful husband, indeed.. .Charles: T*w
showing the Pretty new Frigidalre
models at Dcnri Furniture Cottpanv
.. .They have the new refrigerators
in all colon.. .Little Doc Corbett
heme from coßsge for the weekend
...Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Jr., home from Greensboro fob the
weekend, looking over hfc moths**
pretty shrubbery.. Abe Blanchard
chatting with Charlie &utafL>.
Abe is In a asses.. Me;had planned
to go to Florid* this week, but Mr*
1.. „ V
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Carlyle
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a candidate several weeks ago.
FINE RECORD

Congressman Catlrlp ranks sixth
in seniority among the North Car-
olina delegation in Congress and
is now serving as a member of the
important Interstate and Foreign
Commerce Committee, one of the
top committees in Congress. He has
made an outstanding rdgxd in
Congress. *

'

“Since Iannounced my candidacy
for Congress the first time Ihave
been running for re-election each
day by giving to this high office
my best services. T shall return to
the District in ample time before
the primary to contact the people
in every area of the seven coun-
ties, first to thank them for their
many acts of kindness and friend*
ship, and earnestly solicit their
continued support.”

Congressman Carlyle said that
his campaign, “as. alwtvs, will be
conducted on a high plane.” >

"Experience has taught me.” he
said, "that this is the best policy..
The injection of personalities will
have no place in my Campaign be-
cause I shall run for re-election up-
on my record and upon my posi-
tion on the Issues which now con-
front the people of my district and
the county.

“During the course of the cam-
paign I want to discuss personally,
through the press, and by means
of radio, the great issues that aye
now claiming the attention of the
people In all parts of' our district
because I am anxious, for them al-
ways to know my position on the
many subjects that are of such
great importance to all of us.”

EXPRESS THANKS
Expressing appreciation for past

support. Mr. Carlyle, said: ‘1 am
sincerely grateful to all of my
fHeHda in ttw Seventh District
who have given me the opportunity
to represent for three terms the
best Congressional District to the
United States. I look forward to
rendering even greater services in
the future and your continued con-
fidence and support will be deeply
appreciated In the Democratic Pri-
mary In May."

The district is comprised of the
counties of Bladen, Brunswick. Co-
lumbov Cumberland. Harnett, New
Hanover and Robeson, With a to-
tal population of 394.214

Congressman Carlyle is a native
of Lumberton, son of the late Wil-

liam W. and Lillian O. Carlyle. He
was educated in the schools of Ro-
beson, Wilson Memorial Academy

4» NySck. New York and toe Uni-
versity of North Carolina. He serv-

ed in the Navy in World War I
and was licensed to practice law
January 31. 1921.

CIVIC LEADER
He is a former chairman of the

Robeson Countv Democratic Exe-
cutive Committee, past president
at the Ninth Judicial District Bar
Association, member of toe Ameri-
can Legion and past post comman-
der, member of the Lesion’s Fortv
and Eight, is a Baptist, a 32nd
Degree Mason, Shriner, B. P. O.
Elk, Phi Delta Theta Fraternity and
a former president of toe Lumber-
ton Rotary Club.

He was elected solicitor of the
Ninth Judicial District in Novem-
ber, 1939 s-nd reelected without op-
position in 1942 and 1946; he was
Sleeted to the 81st Congress on
Nov. 2, 1948 and has been re-elec-
ted ever since.

Congressman Carlyle married toe
former Miss Lois Godwin Caldwell
of Lumberton. They have one
daughter, Mrs. Doran Berry of Cha-
pel Hill.
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Westbrook
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log fields. The program serves as
another means by which dealers
and ttw company exchange

views on industry developemenW

and discuss mutual problems.
Under the system, toe more than

7,600 dealers to the company’s 48
zones and branches first elect 20
committeemen for each area, or a
total of 880. Zone committeemen
meet and select representatives to

serte on the eight regional com-
mittees. These 96 regional commit-
teemen then name 16 dealers from
their group—two from each region
—to meet with Chevrolet officials
to Detroit as the National Dealer
Planning Committee.
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. W|| SARASOTA FLORIDA

' s Finest on Florida's Famous West Coastl

Now under new management and ownership
iVfI*3**ftft# ••• completely new furnishings, carpeting and

bdecorating . . . providing every modern con-
venience and facility far your comfort and
enjoyment. New central heating system, 125

! rooms with bath and shower, private swimming
pool, shuffleboard courts, excellent dining
room and cocktail lounge. Plenty of free
parking. American or European plan.

~

HUMi ( \
andMMlaalMßffl Sarasota Terrace guests are entitled to privileges \

of famous Lido Beach and Bobby Jones 27-hole i
golf course, including free transportation to \
these facilities.

See your local Travel Agent or iorite direct to y.

SARASOTA TERRACE SARASOTA, FLORIDA

Ford presents two new ]
deep-block engines

They’re the industry’s most modern engines with

£ free-turning Overhead Valves and integral valve guides •• i |X
X high-compression, low-frictiondesign... and extra j

deep-skirted crankcases. Both engines are designed for

long life with smooth, economical-performance.

Ford s new 130-h»p. Y-block V-8 I new -.9
xt: J rjjtfgß W "*-*-*•i-wod. ax

deep-block design means greater rigidity: for smoother, j Like the new Y-block V-8, this engine has |
quieter -perfonnarjfle . longer engine life. Other sea- kjjrMMl Ford’s deep-block design for greater rigidity, J
hires which make this engine a long-hved, smooth, sav- | Jc~jaß; longer engine life. Also, like the V-8, you get j
ingfui performer are: new low-friction(short-sttoke) de- Ford’s modem manifolding, low-friction de- I
sign, Free-Turning Overhead Valves, new 5-bearing crank- sign, high-turbulence combustion chambers, g
•bast, and new combustion chambers. \ and Ford's Automatic Power Pilot. One ad- I

yH H mmm r vantage of both new engines is an amazingly
flat "torque curve” which gives you top pick-

CUdt fhi trtra dbidMMb k tbs ’54 FORD up power through the whole range of driv- ;|j
: Your Bard Dealer (writes you to inspect and T«t Drive

ing speeds.
V. ftglfogfo *» -54. You’ll (Iwd HOW, waooih.

•' - ~ °

You or* cordially Invitod to
bao*M M SfH »jw*ond out. Dx/rt a* noun. come in and Tot* Drive the
mt '*£o # m kw car ta *• low-prico (WU. _ • 1¦ i aMUllatMtaaMk -ySH
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